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SUMMARY
Tests were made on a model wing with three different
sized split trailing-edgedflaps, in the I?.A.C.A.7 by 10
foot wind tunnel. The flaps were formed of the lower rear
portion of the wing and were rotated downwardabout axes
at their front edges. The lift, drag, and center of pres-
sure were measuredwith the axis in its originalposition
and also with it moved back in even steps to the trailing
edge of the main wing, giving in effect an increasein
area. The split flaps when deflectedabout their original
axis locationsgave slightlyhigher maximum lift coeffi-
cients than conventionaltrailing-edgeflaps,and the lift
coefficientswere increasedstill further by ~oving the
axes toward the rear. The highest value of CL ~ax, which
was obtainedwith the largest“flaphinged at 90 per cent
of the chord from the leading edge, was 2.52 as compared
with 1.27 for the basic wi.~g.
INTRODUCTION
Among the devices for increasingthe maximum lift co-
efficientover that o~tai.nedwith a conventionalwings the
one most commonlyused has probably been the trailing-edge
flap, which is deflecteddownwardto increasethe camber of
the wing. A few tests have been made on airfoilswith
flaps in which the rear portion of the airfoil is split in-
to “upperand lower sections.and the lower sectiondeflected
dov$nward.(References1 and 2.) In at least two cases the
flap has been moved to the rear as well as deflecteddown-
ward in angle, giving in effect an increasein area as well
as in camber. A flap of this nature tiasincorporatedin
the Alfaro airplane entered in the GuggenheimSafe Aircraft
Competition. (Reference3.) The most recent developments
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along this line are the resul%s of the work of Mr. E. F.
Zap, who has carriedon many wind-tunneltests on model
wings and”also flight tests on an airplane.gquippedwith
the Zap flap. In flight the flap was effective not,,only
in &iring,a $ower mizaimugspeed but also, by virtue of
its increasein drag; in making po-ssiblesteeperglides
aud shorterlandingsover obstacles. .,,.,.
., ,.
The present tests were made as ~art’of a $eries on
high-liftdevices (references4 and 5) in the N,A.C.A*7
by 10 foot wind tunnel. Lift.,drag, and pitching moment
were measured for a basic Clark Y airfoil equippedwith
split flaps of three differentsizes. Each flap could be
rotated d~wn~~’rdabout an axis at $*s fj~ont.-edge~The
tests w.ere’”madewith a range”dfangular,Q”efl,e,ct,ions“at
each of several fore-and-aftIocat,igGrnof *lieaxiB,along
-thebasic wing chord. . ,’., :’:’”
., . .
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APPARATUSANDMETHODS ,’ ‘-
., :; .’,
.,,,,
The model wing (fig.‘1),whichhad a c.h.ordof 10
inchesand a .spqn of 60 inches;w“ascons’trlictO,dof lam-
inatetl.mahoganyand steel“plate. The ordin.at@8<OT “the
basic Clark Y airfoil are given tn~able I._,The hinged a
flap was made of l/8-inchsteelplate bevelb?.a~,~hetrail-
i-ngedge; wk.en’closed it was flush with.thelower surface
of the airfoil. When the axie’ofany flap wag ~n the
l
trailingedge position there was a slightgap between the .
flap and the main portfon of the airfoil. T_hisgap was
closed with Plasticizeafter ‘prgllminarytests had shown
that it caused a loss of lift.
..
The three’s~zesof flaps“testedhad chord lengthsof
0.20 c, 0.30 c, and 0.4d c, c“ being the,chord of the
basic ~ing. Th.&,,O.20c’flhp was tested with”itsaxis at
0.80-c, 0.90 c, and 1.0 c from.th~ lqading edge, the
0.30 c flap wi:tlits axis at 0.70 c to .1.0c, and the
0.40 c flap with its axis at 0.60c: to 1.0 c, all with
even 0.10 c intervals. The fla>s,,which.were,hinged in
split bearings,coul”d%e locked in aqy,angularposition.
‘The tests were made with ‘theflaps deflectedat 15° inter-
vals,,orless where necessary~ove,r;as,ufficieatrange to
,,, determinethe highest valu& of for each hinge lo-c~ ‘rn~x . . ~
cation. ,,
—.
—
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The 7 by 10 foot wind $q~nel is describedin detail
‘togetherwith the balance anjlsl%:adardtest procedure in
reference6. Because of the.high’lift obtainedwith’some
of the flap settings,the model was supportedby a fine
wire at each end in addition“tothe regular center.su&
port. The tests were marieat 80 miles per hour, which
correspondsto a ReynoldsNumber of 609,000,based on the
10-inch chord of the basic wing. No correctionswere made
for tunnel-wallinterference.
.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
.
Values of CL, CD, and Cep., all based on the tii-
mensions of the basic wing, are plotted against angle of
attack (figs.2 and~i3) for all of the flap pos+tions
tested”. “ “: “~,
.:. ,.
Yaximurnlift’wiih flan‘axisin originallocation.-&—.—
The highest lift coefficientobtained‘Dydepressingthe
————
split flaps without moving the axis to the rear was very
pearly theesame for all three flap sizes,as shown in the
followingta~le: . . .
.
-,- .-..
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Flap’s$.ze HighOSt CL ma~ Flap angle .,.,
——. ——-—c-— —-—
. . .
0.20 c 2F12 600
. .
,. .
..30c 2.16 - ‘; . 500
.
:40 c 2.14 400
These values are shout 10 per cent higher than the max-
imum lift coefficientsobtainedwith a conventionalflap
having a chord length of 0.30 c. (Reference7.)
,
Maximum lift with flap
—-- --———.——
axis moved back to increase
the area.- With each size of flap the maximum=ift c=-
——
ficie.ntincreasedas the flap axis was-movedback to the
0.90 c position. With’the0.20 c flap it continuedto in-
crease slightlyas the axis was moved to the trailingedge,
but with the larger sized flaps the values were slightly
lower for the trai.ling-ed.geaxis location than for the one
;qt.0.90 c.
Contour lines showing constantvalues of “CLMax ob-
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tainedwith’the trailing edge o,fthe,flay witliinthe range
of the positionstestedar”eshown in Y“igti~~si14~15, an”d
16 for the three.differentflap sizes.- l?hes.echarts show
the highest values of CL max for the three flaps to be
a,sfollows,:
Highest
Flap si”ze CL max . ~Axijslocation Flap angle
—.. -
-.
-~-—.
..+.,— --,,!. 0.20 c 2.27 “’ 1.00 c
—(580
.30 c 2*45 “’ :“” :.93 c 620
.40 c 2.52
—
.90 c 54.0
The highest value, which ‘re~resentsan increaseof 98 per
cent over-thevalue of 1.27“forthe-plain wing, was ob-
tainedwith the 0,40 c flap. 1% was closelyapproached,
-.
however,by the 0.30 c flap which was only 3 per cent lower.
Center ofQ~essure.- At the angles of attack within
.—.———-
,theordinaryflight range, rotatingthe flap downwar~-moves
the center of pressureto the rear, and shi~ti”ngthe axis
back moves the center of pressurestill farther to the rear.
For the 0.40 c flap in the positiongiving the highest val- ,
ue of CL ~ax, the centerof pressure is abovt 17 per cent
of the chord behind the position“forthe basic wing at the
same angle of attack. Although this d.iffer”encemay seem .
excessive,it is not likely to cau;e g-restdifficultyin
connectionwith the balance of an airplanebecause the
greater lift,coefficientwith the flap extendedresults in
a substantiallygreater downwashangle, which increasesthe
downloadon the tail.
-.
.—
Conmarisonwith th&Fowler variable-are
——=----_— wing.- The
—————
I’owlerwing,
——
shown”=-Figure 17, has an extensionairfoil
which can be moved to the rear and downward,iria manner
somewhatsimilarto the split flap’sof tho present t-ests.
It represent-sa refinementof the simple fl,aps,however,
for the gap betweenthe trai.llngedge of,t,hemain wing.and
the nose of,the extension.airfoilforms.a ,E1o$.t”ohelp main-
tain unbur~ledair flow over the extension,airfoilat the
high anglss”of.attack. A mo,delof thel!owlerwing with-a
0.40 c extensionairfoilhas been testedunderthe same
conditionsas those of the present tests. (Reference5.)
The ?Jowlermodel cab be compareddirectlywith the 0.40 c
.
,
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split flap”:tiiththe hinge axis at the ,tra.il.ng edge of the
main ‘w:iwg;Whe maximum.lift c.qefficientof.th,eFo@er wing
was 3.17 as comparedwith 2.40 for the..~~atisplit.flap in
the same position,which shows the effectivenessOY ‘the
slot in iuprovingthe air flow over the extensionairfoil.
,..’
Effect’o-nairplane performance.-If an averageparasol
,..
.—.—.—
monoplanewere fitted wit’hthe 0.40 ‘csplit flap having the
extendedposition which gave the highest value of CL max>
. the landing speed,accordingto the resultsof the present
tests, should be reduced.to about 70 per cent of the ori-
ginal value if the gross weight remainedunchanged. The
high speed would be the same as the original if the instal-
lation of %heflap did.not increase,the parasite drag of
the airplane.‘ .
The originallanding speed could be obtainedwith the
wink area reduced to about.50per cent Qf the originalval-
ue, the gross weight remainingthe same”. In this case the
high speed.would be increasedslightly%ut the take-offand
climb would he impaired.
The lower values of L/D with the flap ext”endedwould
make possi%le much steeperglides than with the original
wing, a great advantage irr,.makingshort landings over o’b-
staoles.
.
,
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. CONCLUSIONS “ .:.,
.
1. The maximum lift coefficientsobtainedwith the
split flaps with the originalaxis locationswere very’
nearly the same for the three flap-sizestested and were
somewhathigher than those given by convefit”ional‘trailing-
ed.geflaps.
.’
,.
.
,.
2. The maximum lift.coefficientwas increasedby mov-
ing the hinge axis of the flap %ack to”O.90 c for tk.e0.40c
flap, 0.93 c for the 0.30 c flap, and.to the t:azliu~ ~d~e
for the 0.20 c flap.
. .
3. The highest value of CL max, which was obtained
with the 0.40 c flap,
highest o%tainedwith
higher than that with
was only 3 p-ercent-~ighe’rthan the
the 0.30 c flap and 11 per cent
the 0.20 c flap..
,6 N1A,C..A, .Technical.N.u.ts:””l?,o”..422I~.‘.
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k. With the 0.40 c flap in.th~.best.Fn-sttioha ‘dax-
imum l.ift coeffici,ent&f“2.52 %as obtdibwd,as mmp’a’.~ed“
with 1,27 for the %asic wing. >,,,,,... .r , .“””-..
:.-. ,. .. :-,.. ,.,,
.,
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TABLE I
AIRFOIL ORDIXATES
(All values in per cent airfoil chord)
.—-— .———-—- —— __ ____
——-—_— _—
Station
—.—..--.— ———
0
,1.25
2.50
5.00
7.50
10.00
15.00
20.00
30.00
40.00
50.00
60.00
70.00
80.00
90.00
9!5.00
100.00
CLARK Y
“Ordinate
UpFer
3.50
5.45
6.50
7.90
8.85
9.60
10.69
11.36
11.70
11.40
10.52
9.15
7.35
5.22
2.80
1.49
.12
—————-
Ordinate
Lower
3.50
1.93
1.47
.93
.63
.42
.15
.03
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Leading edge radius = 1.50
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